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ici loyers
On my way over to the Gateway Sunday evening,

sorne moron frorn St. Steve's decided that 1 was a
viable target for one of bis water balloon barrages.
It is a shame that the directors of the residence cannot
find a more productive mode of ertertaininent for
their infant charges. They should bc more coreful in
their choice of targets. The nexi tirne they rnight
make an even greater mnistake and strike the diaper
service truck, which dues a good business xith the

good old boys frorn St. Steve's.

3rd Semi-annual Arts Page Inquisition
FOR FRESIIMIEN (EASY QUESTIONS)

1. What is truth?
2. Dues God exist?
3. Whîch is the better car: a '47 Chevx' coupe or a

'30 Packard Roadster?
4. Is it inorally wrong for a you.ng girl of limited

physical endowients to artificially enharice bier
prof ile?

5. Are al professors incotopetent ail (if the tiune, or
ail of themi sonte of the tinte, or sîtite of thein all
of thte tinte, or sone of tbern sone of the lttme
or fllite of thein ail of the tinie. or noine of theiii
sonie of the linie, or none (of theit none oi the
tite, or al of theixi none of the tinte, or . (uti f

thein iione of the liime?
6. 15 il xworthwvhile to tom ton, tlune in, and drmp ont?

Shotild it beclone in reverse (irder?
î. Which student is better off: lie wh'o womks in

Yellowýknife dniring the sommiier for $200 a inth,
or he ,%ho works in New Saretpa for $200 a
ni>nth ?

8. Wouud yon quiver if vou were full of arrows'?
9. Wvhich is miore impoxrtant: Stodent Power or

National Mental Healtb?

SOPIIOMORE QUESTIONS (0F GREATER
DIFFICULTY)

1. 1)oes (Jod rare?
2. Do you exist?
3. Is anything mroally wrong?
4. Anti1 incompetent aIl of the tinte, or just some of

the timie, or inone- of t he tinie?
5. Why the hell dont 1 tom on, tune in, and drop

(out?
6. Is it worthwhiie tb work during the sumnmer, or

should one sîrnply go on welfare and get paid lu go
to sehool?

7. Huw corne ahl of the' freshmen look su young this
year?

8. Is il better tu have faiied your Wasserrnan than
never t< have loved at ail?

9. 1mw did we corne to be so xvse?

SENIOR QUESTIONS (0F GREATER
DIFFICULTY)

1. Why?
2. An I relevant'?
3. Is God relevant?
4. What's a nice guy like me doing in a place like

t bis'?
5. What cao 1 do to end the Canadian cor-nplicity in

Vietnamt?
6. What can 1 do to end the Vietnamese coînp]icity in

C anad a?
7. Are fee increases part of the International Com-

munist Conspiracy?
8. I-low corne ail the sophomores look su young this

year?
9. What is truth?

10. Was it ail woth il? (Not inoch debate here.)

ACCURATE OPLICAL LABORATORIES LTD.
South Sie 0f fice:

10903 - 8th Ave.
Telephone 433-7305

tUnversity Braînch-Just Off Campus)

Optical Prescriptio ns and Ernergency Repairs

Co'ntact Le-ns Supplies

Main Office:

12318 Jasper Ave.
Telephone 488-7514

CONVENIENT PARIKING

Polpourri presented by Saidnian
LOU RAWLS: YOURE GOOD
FOR ME Capitol ST 2927

Lou Rawls, with his crystal cleor
voice, excels in every song be
sings, wbetber it be written by
Lalo Schifrin, Gordon Ligbtfoot,
Jerome Kerne, or himself. This
album features a nine-millute
musical monologue of "01 Man
River' wbich is sure to convince
even the most skeptical of Lou
Rawls' talents. Another tune to
listen to extra closely is Laoo
Schifriris Down Here on the
Grourîd', fr-om the rnovie "Cool
Hand Luke".
JULIETTE RCA Camnden CAS
2 223

Juliette's first album is sur-
prisingly good! Ex'en those who
arc not particularly fond of ber
VOIcle will enjoy her higbly
iiiigi i)iatie inritîpretat ions of Gor-
don Lightfoots 'Ribboiî of Dark-
hîess- and Buffy Sainte-Maries
"Until It's Time, for You to Go."
Lucio Agosimni's or chestration and
ils Iov., price miake it an album
woi 1h buving.
TUIE SUGAR SHIOPPE Capitol
SIl' 2959

Thbis ('anadian group has a lot of
liotenitial, but sems content to
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imitate the -Mamnas and Papas"
harmonic style. Their arrange-
ments bowever, are probably
slightly more imaginative than
those oif the -Momas ani Papas".
The. tunte that stands out is 'Papa
Won't Let Me Go To Town Wjth
You", a Bobbi Gentry composition.
JONI MITCHELL Reprise RS
6293

Her sof t, distinct voice and
sensitive style moves one to listen
to every word of ber songs. An
encbouîting album by o Canadian
who seeîns destîned for greoter
tbings.
HOUSING PROJECT-- JOHN
H-ARTFORD RCA Victor ISP 3998

A very disappointing album for
the mon who won two "gramm)ies"'
for his song 'Gentle on My Mind".
The material is duli, bis voice
colorless, and lhe style is too
Country and Western to suit the
aver age universîty student.

THE FUGS: IT CRAWLED INTO
MY HAND, HONEST, Reprise
630)5

For their lat-st elease, the Fugs
have added a c-boris and bave
utilized sam(- of the finest arr ang-
ers ni thte popular music business.
Their humor, which îs st rather
rank, is more subtle thon in their
previous recordings. A very in-
teresting olb.im.
JACKIE GLEASON -THE NOW
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SOUND FOR TODAY'S LOVERS
Capitol SW 2935

Beautiful instrumentaIs to make
love by, providing one docsn't
mind being distracted by sitars,
tablas, African Finger Pianos,
Dbarma Belîs, Gamnelan Gongs,
Chinese Bell Trees, and Kanjîras.
WILLY NILLY WONDER 0F
ILLUSION: BACK PORCH MA-
JORITY Epic BN 26319

Those wbo dont believe thot tbe
effect of spontaneity con be repro-
duced in a recording studio sbould
give a listen to tbe latest offeing
(to date) by tbe Back Porch
Majority.

Tbe nmain credit for this bighly
imaginative album must be giveit
to the producer, arranger, and song-
writer -Randy Sparks. "The Willy
NilIy Wonder of Illusion" is tbe
type of album tbat con be playeti
over and over again-in fact, it
sbould be-witbout losing ony of
its charmn. The music is very old-
fusionetî; you inight colt it a
combinotion of Dixieland aînd
Vaude-ville ith suine folk antd o
toucb of rock, but it's probably
soîne of the most exciting music
ever released on ait L.P.

AIl records reviewed in Ibis
colurnît con be heard on CKSR
student radio, studios located in
ronm 224 of tbe Studentîs' Union
Building.

-LARRY SAIDMAN
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A rts Calendar."

"The boys [rom Syracuse" coming
Rauschenberg and Gersovitz shows

"The Boys from Syracuse", the
musical comedy that ran for 500
shows on Broadway, opens at the
Juhilee Auditorium Oct. 3.

Civie Musical Theatre will pre-
sent tbree peformances: Oct. 3, 4,
and 5.

The show, by Rodgers and Hart,
tells Shakespeare's Comnedy of
Errors in modemn terms.

Choreographer Brian Foley,
noted for bis work witb many CBC
TV specials and the "Time of Your
Life" show, bas corne in f romn
Toronto to direct the dance num-
bers.

Songs in the show include "Sing
for your Sopper" and "Falling in
Love witb Love".

Carmen Tellier Bourret, Vic
Bristow, Linda McCoy and Tom
Skupa are some of the people
heading the cast.

Stodents are admitted for haîf
price of any seat.

Tickets may ho obtained at the
Exhibition Box Office in The Bay,
and f rom the Scona Agency, 8119-
104 St.

To October 12: Robert Rausehen-
hcrg's original drawings for Dante's
Inferno; at the University Art
Gallery and Museum 9021 - 112
street. Exhibition originates from
the Museumn of Mlodern Art, New
York.

To October 14: Graphic prints by
Mrs. S. V. Gersovitz of Montreal.
Presented by Art Committee.

10 a 0
October 7: Print ental by the Art
Committee. Prints to be returned
the week of Marcb toth.

9 0 0
Citadel: I arn not positive but the
Odd Couple opens very soon at
the Citadel. We should have an
interview with Sean Mulcahy very
soon.
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THE OVEN
8507 - 109 Street

Fast Take Out Foods
FREE DELIVERY

(TO TH1E UNIVERSITY AREA)

Phone 439-1101

Pizza-S", 12" Hamburgers
Grinders MiIk Shokes
Hot Dogs Soft Drinks

flDEN 2 o.m. Weekdoys
3ULI a.m. Fridoy & Saturdoy
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